How can max dollars be earned? _______ 3rd grade

Following the classroom rules/expectations.
Observing all schoolwide expectations.
ROAR
Improvements in grades.
Willing helper
Pairs/groups keeping area clean

How are the max dollars spent?

1. Eat with the teacher------$25
2. Treasure box item------$10
3. Free class time------$15
4. Purchase a “no homework” coupon------$25
5. Game time during lunch with Mr. Gooden/team------$30
6. Pencils------$3
7. Treats------$5

Class goals
1. Popcorn------$100
2. Pizza party------$500
3. Movie------$50
4. Extra Recess------$100

Behavior Plan

Expectations
1. Listen to/follow directions first time given.
2. Raise your hand to speak/leave seat
3. Use proper language.
4. Complete all assignments.

Consequences
1. Warning
2. 10 minutes time out in class.
3. 10 minutes time out in another class.
4. Call parents/note home
5. Referral